77627* T p H E following is a demonftration of the
JL two theorems mentioned in Art. XXV. of the Philofophical Tranfa&ions for the year 1776. If you think them proper to be inferted in the next volume of Tranfa&ions, be pleafed to communicate them to the Royal Society for that purpofe, from, &c. Mr. h u tto n 's Demonjlration added), the L lef = « + $ + y -1 + e, See. . All this is evi dent from Eucl. I. 29.; the angles we fpeak of being thole, which are meafured by the little arcs deferibed about each angular point in the figure. I. If right lines, ah , b i, ck, d l, em , be drawn from the angular ppints, perpendicular each to the parallel which pafles through the next angular point, the fums of the perpendiculars, drawn in contrary directions, the one upwards, and the other downwards, will be equal. And each perpendicular will be a fourth in proportion with the radiqs, that fide of the polygon which is adj acent both to the perpendicular and the parallel on which it falls, and the fine o f the fum of the external angles taken to that inclufively from which the perpendicular is drawn. T hus, ah + bi + dl = ck + em ; and rad. fin.« = ab : a h ; and rad.
iin .« + 0 =Bc:Bi, and in like m anner o f the reft, la k e the value, therefore, of each perpendicular by thefe analogies, putting unity for the radius, fubtraCt the fum of all that are drawn upwards from the fum of all that are drawn downwards, and the remain der, put equal to o, is the firft equation; that is, 
